
STRESS-FREE ONLINE ACTIVITIES 
AND BIRDING INFO 

List compiled by Bexar Audubon during the 2020 pandemic. 

Enjoy this fun and informative article from Porch.com: Build Your Own Birdhouse for 
Your Backyard Birding Hobby. 

Find some great suggestions for making the outdoors more exciting for kids of all ages! 
Visit the activities page at the Stop Nature-Deficit Disorder website. 

More ideas are listed in an article from Jenny Miller on our Outreach page. 

Here is a huge list of backyard bird feeder and bird-watching activities for kids from 
ADayInOurShoes.com. 

Discover five great Leave No Trace educational resources. 

Your kids will love these Ranger Rick craft activities. 

National Geographic for Kids offers a wealth of fun and informative activities. 

Practices and Nature of Science explores the big hows and whys of science with videos 

and more for grades Pre-K through college. 

PBS Nature Games for kids are fun and educational. 

Explore the Museum of Natural History here. 

DIY Growing Up Wild & Starting Out Wild lessons are added weekly here. 

Inspire a lifetime of learning and discovery with this free, fun educational program for 

children ages 2 to 7 years. 

Audubon offers weekly interactive lessons for kids here. 

Watch curated videos on the website “The Kid Should See This,” which offers 

entertaining science-based information 

and how-tos for kids to explore with their parents. 

Read a Missouri photographer's story about how native plants brings birds to his yard. 

A writer shares how being in quarantine helped her understand the magic of birds. Read 

it here. 

https://porch.com/advice/build-your-own-birdhouse-for-your-backyard-birding-hobby
https://porch.com/advice/build-your-own-birdhouse-for-your-backyard-birding-hobby
https://stopndd.org/getting-kids-outside/
https://bexaraudubon.org/outreach/
https://adayinourshoes.com/backyard-bird-feeders-and-bird-watching-activities-for-kids/
https://lnt.org/five-great-leave-no-trace-educational-resources/
https://rangerrick.org/crafts-activities/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://klrn.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/science/practices-and-nature-of-science/
https://pbskids.org/games/nature/
https://www.amnh.org/explore/ology
https://www.philhardbergerpark.org/nature-play
https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/
https://www.audubon.org/get-outside/activities/audubon-for-kids#week1
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://www.audubon.org/news/when-i-cant-leave-home-my-native-plant-garden-brings-birds-me
https://www.audubon.org/news/in-quarantine-i-finally-understood-magic-birds


Bird Bingo, anyone? Bird Watcher’s Digest is offering free printable Bird Bingo cards on 

their website. 

Cards are available by region of the U.S. so you'll recognize birds from the area where 

you live. 

The Witte Museum also has a downloadable bingo card featuring backyard birds. 

There are lots of ways everyone can contribute to saving the environment; check out 

this HomeAdvisor page for steps, big and small, that families can take to save resources 

indoors and maintain a healthy ecosystem outside. 

"Ode to a Toad," "Notes on Ball Moss," and other poetic thoughts by environmental 

writer Mobi Warren. 

Birdy Care Package from National Audubon Society. 

Abundance of fun activities from Cornell Lab of Ornithology. 

Cornell Lab's Bird Academy Classes provide great info. 

Visit the new Birds of the World website from Cornell Lab. 

Fantastic Audubon resources for kids in Grades 3-6. 

Here are 10 nature activities to keep your kids entertained—and they might learn 

something, too! 

National Wildlife Federation has made all of its online educational curriculum 

and Ranger Rick activities open-access: click here. 

For instant relaxation, check out Texas Parks and Wildlife's Postcard from Texas series, 

starting with Coastal Prairie Morning. Access all of them here. 

Zoo School shows you how to make a bird feeder. 

Resources developed for World Migratory Bird Day; many are suitable for children 

(games, coloring pages, activities, etc.) and are FREE downloads, with several in English 

and Spanish. 

Learn how to make a rain garden. Detailed instructions and plant guides can be 

downloaded for free by clicking here to view a low impact development manual from 

the Greater Edwards Aquifer Alliance. 

Help your child build a bird blind. Read advice from a Young Birders Club parent. 

https://otwtb.birdwatchersdigest.com/backyard-birding-time/bird-bingo-a-free-printable-from-bwd/?mc_cid=8c087ec6b0&mc_eid=bc4f0e8093
https://www.wittemuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/BIRD20Watching.pdf
https://www.homeadvisor.com/r/home-science-backyard-conservation/
https://deceleration.news/2020/03/16/poetry-as-citizen-science/
https://www.audubon.org/joy-of-birds
https://www.allaboutbirds.org/news/how-to-make-these-next-few-weeks-a-little-easier-courtesy-of-birds/
https://academy.allaboutbirds.org/course-list/
https://birdsoftheworld.org/bow/home
http://www.audubonadventures.org/
https://bexaraudubon.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/10-things-to-do-in-Nature-Right-Now.pdf
https://rangerrick.org/
https://txwildlifealliance.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c93fdc29f553ad4c7cd66191e&id=8b7f560333&e=18c85a64c2
https://txwildlifealliance.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c93fdc29f553ad4c7cd66191e&id=d3fd950d19&e=18c85a64c2
https://www.facebook.com/406923321538/videos/3349439751752293/
https://www.migratorybirdday.org/resources/
https://aquiferalliance.org/Library/GEAAPublications/GEAA_Manual.pdf
https://bexaraudubon.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/April-5-Building-a-Bird-Blind.pdf

